Share this email: Residence Hall News
Share the Ride During Summer With UC Davis Zimriders!

It's Not Too Late for Outdoor Adventures
Active Aggies

How 'Bout Them Apples?
Basic Needs Week
Dance on at Zumba-thon

$10 Student Rush Tickets at the Mondavi Center
New Student Celebration Survey
Last Meal Dates for Dining Commons
RHAT program located in your area!

Sign up soon though, because the spring registration period is almost over!

workshops
Spikeball Tournament (Doubles)
there are only a few more tournaments left. Register for
To stay in the loop on campus recreational programs and activities, Active Aggies will be going from April 30–May 31.

select Mac® and iPad® models* at the Campus Store.
Health Ambassadors have the potential to become peer advisors within HPA.
year pre-health students navigate their health career journey? Apply to be a part of the
Check out the around meeting students' basic needs. Attend events
Learn all about resources, services and challenges
When: Friday, May 18, 11 AM–1:30 PM
When: Come join us for hand made crafts, vegetarian food, and live bands— all for zero waste. Featured bands this year
Happening." Since then, it has evolved into an enormous, free, student-run event, attracting over 30,000 visitors each year and doubling in size each year.

The Whole Earth Festival

We're more than half way through the end of the quarter and the end of school is near! Before you know it, it will during open volunteer hours. All residents of Cuarto, All materials supplied, limited quantities available. Deadline to apply is May 17

Information about each of these positions on Aggie Job Link

Student Housing and Dining Services
Cash purchased outside of your meal plan. For additional info on Aggie Cash please

year and will be forfeited on the last day of Spring Quarter (June 14). This does not apply to additional Aggie

Student Disability Center website. This organization within HPA creates events and workshops specifically for first year pre-health...